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GAVE 'EM JOB; Hazing is Banned By DOCTORS MOST
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CITY ATTORNEY GIVES COUNCIL
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ITS POWERS

COUNTY HEALTH OFFICER DE-

CLARES HE WILL BE
V INSISTENT- -

MANY FEATURES
INSISTS OK HIS ORIGINAL DENIAL BOARD - HAS NO CINCH ON PLACE WILL CHECK UP EVERY PHYSICIAN

MAN IS TRAILED BY

FLAKES OF FLOUR

"If any student in the Oregon City
high s.'"ool takes part in any hazing
of any kind, he will be immediately
dismissed." - -

This is a statement of Principal
Pfingsten, of the Oregon City hieh
school, in an address before the stu-
dents of the school Tuesday morning.

"Hazing has bean carried on dur-
ing the past four years and even thisyear several freshmen have been duck-
ed and some injured. No decided at-
tempt has been made to stop thispractice in the past hut now I will
use drastic measures," he continued.

Professor Pfingsten made his annualspeech of welcome to the freshmen
and stated the rules of the school atthe time.

ARE DISPLAYED

Rushing up a flight of stairs into a
burning building filled with smoke,
Mrs. Calvin Hill, a bride of six days,
saved the" life of her pet canary in a
fire that did small damage to a build-
ing be'.onging to Mr. Holman on the
east side of Main street between
Fourth and Fifth streets about one
o'clock Wednesday afternoon.

Upon noticiug the fire, the first
thought of Mrs.. Hill was concerning
the safety of her bird, and she rushed
through the smoke into the room
where her pet was and then dashed
back to the street.

Although the fire did but small dam-
age to the building, the water com-
pletely spoiled the furniture of three
of the rooms belonging to Mrs. C.

who occupies the upper story,
but did no damage to Karl Buise's sa-

loon, which is below.

Says He Knows Nothing of How Old

Indian Met His Death and Re-

fuses to Give Statement
of Any Trouble

Lawyer Contends Fathers Are Al-- -

ways Supreme and Board Has
' No Right to Curb

Their Will

Intends to Obey Law and See That
- Others do so as Well Alf Rec- - .

ords Must be Made and
Sent to Him -GREATEST FAIR COUNTY HAS

HAD NOW IN FULL BLAST
FOR WEEK

Dr. J. A. VanBrakle, county health
officer, will notify tn-- doctors nf the

CROWDS SWARM THROUGH GROUNDS city and county as to the features ofAlready, so soon, some 19lo census
reports are being published.

(Continued on Page 3.1

SPEAKERS TO UKAll Points of Interest Attract the Pop

Trailed from the rifled store on
Main street by a circ'tuous route over
the hill to Clackamas Heights, Clar-
ence Hauldchaf er was arrested Wed-
nesday by H. W. Streibig, becauss the
latter when he picked out a sack of
flour to steal, selected one with a
small hole in it.

There has been a series of robberies
performed in that district in the past
six months, and it is though that iue
same man is responsible for all. Mon-
day night, this last theft was perform-
ed and Constable Frost and H. W.
Streibig set out Wednesday morning
for the scene of the latest crime. Up-

on arriving there they found the trail
of flour and followed it to the house
of Hauldchafter. They returned to
Oregon City, secured search warrants,
went hack to Clackamas Heights, and
firrested their man. He has confessed,
it is said.

Hauldchafer is a xoung man under
24 years and had a wife and two chil-
dren. It is thought that he had an ac-

complice but so far it has been found
impossible to secure any statement to
this effect from him.

ulation of (Many Towns of

State Displays Are
Large

S STAR THEATR

Harry Clark, now in the county jail
in connection with the death of In-

dian Henry at Molalla, confessed, to
the sheriff's office Wednesday that he
had dragged the dead chief tan to the
side of the road and that the tracks
which the officers had found there
wers his own. -

This much of a confession was ob-
tained by the officers, they said, af-
ter they had cross-questione-d Clark
for several hours in the county jail.
He still denies, however, that he had
anything to do with the cause of the
old (leader's death or taat ue knew
how it happened.

The footprints that the officers
found in the. dusty road exactly fitted,
they said, the shoes that Clark wore
when he was arrested, and the man
admitted to the officials Wednesday
that the shoes were his and that he
had dragged the chief to the side of
the road after he had found him dead.

"The Lord giveth and the Lord
taketh it away," is the theory upon
which William Stone, city attorney,
holds that the city council is supreme
in all matters municipal and that the
city water board must come to time
or expect to be "fired." .

.
'

x In an opinion that wae rendered
to the city council Wednesday night,
the attorney went into the law on the
subject and contended, that, as the
council had made the appointment, it
could remove the members of the
board unless they obeyed orders. He
believes that the board is in a posi-
tion under the council and that they
are no more city officers than is the
chief of police and may be removed as
readily.

The matter of the board's refusal
occupied the attention of the council
all evening. Friday, October 3, has
been set for the hearing of the objec-
tions to the orders that the council is-

sued instructing the board to connect
a main with the elevator.

CANBY, Ore., Sept. 24. From the
home-grow- n peanuts in ths juvenile
division, to the mysterious roaring
beastis that was the chief feature of
the sideshows, the seventh annual Today

THE CAMPBELL SISTERS
Clackamas County fair was raaJy for
visitors Wednesday when the gates of
the gronnds at Canby were thrown
open.

In Their Own Comedy SketchWhi'e the early part of the day was

'A Visit to the City'
Latest Songs and DancesE STORIES OF--. IS BEAVERS RALLY

"The Business of the Sunday
School," is to be the theme of an in-

teresting meeting to he held at the
Congregational church Thursday even-
ing at 7:30. Rev. H- - N. Smith is to
present some remarkable facts show-
ing the size of the business and Mr.
W. S. Hollis, of the Eortland Y. M.
C. A., will speak on the school and the
family.

It is felt that parents should know
what the modern Bib'.e school means
to do for their children, and how they

'may with the teachers.
There will be a pleasant social hour
following the addresses, at which
there will be an opportunity for par-
ents and teachers to become better ac-
quainted.

This school is now particularly well
organized and graded. 'Examinations
were given last Sunday at which the
pupils showed a gratifying interest
and much progress during the past
year. All parents are especially in-

vited to be present- -

utilized by a few of the exhibitors in
putting the finishing touches upon
their displays, the exhibits for the
most part were all in place and . ar-
ranged before the opening. The only
real exception to this was the showing

Portland 3, San Francisco 2.
Sacramento 2, Los Angeles 1.

Oakland 4, Venice 0.
PANAMA AND CANAL ON HISTORIC SPOTof the Oregon City Commercial club,

for wmch space had been reserved,
and which was represented solely by
space- - ,

:- -: PICTURES :- -:

"The Diamond Makers"
TWO-REE- L FEATURE

With Margaret Fishep and Bob Leanard in the Leads

Big Attendance.
According to Secretary M. J. Les,

Coast League Standings
W. L. PC.

Portland 72 .565
Sacramento 87 80 .521
Venice 91 85 .517
San Francisco ......... 87 90 .482
Los Angeles 82 92 .471
Oakland 78 99 .442

of the fair association, who was ev

Amoag the many thousand of peoplo
pie from all over the world who visit
the Canal zone none coufcl De better
prepared for what is commonly known
as "Sightseeing" than was Willis J.

erywhere about the grounds at once,
and who was one of the busiest of the
officials, the opaning day attendance A Brand From the Burning"was beyond expectations, and estab

A GREAT WESTERN PICTURE
lliili

Beside his wife, on the grounds
where his fathers roam&a at will only
a few years ago, Indian Henry, the
last chief of the war-lik- e Molallas and
the last of that long list of warriors
that'headed the forces of that tribe
in their expeditions through the state,
was buried at 3 o'clock Wednesday af-
ternoon in the presence of a large
number of white friends from the city
and surrounding country.

Dickey Prairie was purchased from
the ftfalallas several years ago, but it
is still the burying ground of the chiefs
of the tribe. Several of Henry's re?
latives are there and he was placed
beside the grave of his wife yesterday-Willia-

Moray, of Molalla, conducted
the services.

lished a record for the grounds. Late
in, the evening Mr. Lee estimated that
between 1,100 and 1.500 persons had
passed through the gates. Aside from
thes3 there were probably two score
tents in the free camp grounds adjoin-
ing the fair acres, and in thesi tents
were many vacationists who will spend
the balance of ths weelt increasing the
throngs who wilf. swell the total at-

tendance records for the year.

"Two Hearts and a Thief"
DANDY COMEDY

NOTE: You will always see a good Vaude-
ville Acts at the

STAIR
Bell Tlhetre
THE BURROUGHS - HOWLAND

PLAYERS IN

"The Great Northwest"
A wonderful play, full of heart throbs and laughter.

Milk Testing.
Aside from the milk testing demon

stration Wednesday morning the ppen- - Mrs. Pankhurst seeks "health --and
ing day of the fair was purposely left
devoid of special features by the di- -

Abbot, author of "Panama and the
Canal in Picture and Prose." In ad-

dition to a carefully selected staff of
artists and photographers, Mr. Abbot
carried with him credentials from
government officials at Washington,
D. C, where he had long been a spe-
cial, writer on national .topics. Be-

sides, he has an extensive personal ac-

quaintance among the officers in
charge of the canal construction,
which of course, gave him many priv-
ileges not extended to s. rangers.

Thus equipped, Mr. Abbot made a
careful survey of the Canal and its
adjacent territory, going into every
nook and corner of the zone. Under
his direction photographs were taken
and sketches were made with a view
to illustrating this book fully and
completely. The result is a volume
which portrays every phase of Ufa on
the Isthmus. Around these pictures
are drawn intimate stories of the cau-tom- s

and charisteristics of these un-

usual people; how .some of them were
found to eat lizards and consider them
a rare delicacy; how they live in the
jungle far removed from civilization;
how they have helped to construct
the great waterway; m fact, all about
the place and the people.

The Enterprise realizes the educational-

-advantages to be derived from
this book, and for this reason has ar-
ranged for a great distribution to its

(Continued on Page 4.)

money.
Wonder if the Republicans want Laf-fert- y

any more.
My! But that currency bill went

through the house quickly. But the
senate won't rush it through in short
time.

6 5VI. O. O. F. ATTENTION!
3 Members of Oregon Lodge No. J

$ 3, are requested to be present on TODAY ISS Friday Sept. 26th, to attend the
I3 anniversary of Willamette Re- -

Something Doing Every Minute

This is positively the best show ever seen at any place for the
money.

Also Four Reels of Feature Pictures

"3 becca Lodge No. 2. fc

3 L. H. PRIESTES, S

Secretary $

knowing all there is to know about
this mighty achievement; all about
the natives; about the future of the
country; the effects of the Canal on
the nations of the entire world; and
here is a chance to get all this infor-
mation almost free. ,

For a short time The Enterprise
will distribute this volume to its read-
ers for six certificates and a small ex- -
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Oregon City DayCHILDREN, 10 cents

NO WAITS NO DELAYS

ADULTS, 20 cents

DOORS OPEN 7:00 P. M.
, pense fee to cover the cost, of distri
bution. Clip your certificate - today
jand take advantage of the offer as
soon as possible.

readers. Every man, woman and child
will at once recognize the necessity of

ROYAL BREAD

The best that money and
human skill can produce

Fresh every day at
HARRIS' Grocery AT THE

1 A k7mmmNew Denver Meat OuttittllgMarket CLACKAMAS COUNTY
It 7th and --Railroad. We Deliver
ff We handle first class fresh,

salt, and smoked meats.
WE GIVE S. & H. GREEN

TRADING STAMPS WITH EV-

ERY 10c PURCHASE.
Highest market prices for stock

. . and poultry
Phone Pacific 410 Home A133 FAIRSALE

AtLook Around! AT
liThen Come Here

We carry as fine a line
of Furniture, Carpets,

Store and Building Ma-

terial, as you will find
janywhere in the Willa- - DEPARTMENT STORE

Barbecue and Potato-bak- e at 11:30 A. M. Motor Cycle Races at
4:15 P. M.ette Valley. Our stock

s new ana clean; our
Horse Races, Outdoor Sports, Fine Displays, of Farm Products.rices will stand com-ariso- n

with all others,

"Oregon City's Busy Store"
BARGAINS IN ALL
DEPARTMENTS

AS II F OR RE D T R A DI N GST AM PS
HOGG BROS. re You Going?

OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE


